
Senior Questionnaire  
(Student Form)

Client Information
Student Name

Parent Name

Street Address

City State Zip code

Phone Number Facebook Profile url

E-mail Address

High School/ Graduation Year

Best way to contact you

Call Text Email Facebook

 

  
  
 

 



About You
Do you participate in any extra curricular activities (in or out of school)

What is your dream career

Favorite and least favorite school subjects

What will you miss most about high school

What do you look forward to most in the year ahead



What best describes your personality

 

funny
eclectic
laid back
social
spiritual
leader
indifferent
life of the party
trendy
ambitious

 

serious
high-tech
playful
organized
cautious
artistic
procrastinator
introverted
adventurous
sweet/compassionate

 

casual
clever
hyper
studious
dramatic
athletic
helpful
opinionated
reserved/shy
chatty

other traits:

Pick your ideal accommodations for a camping trip

Tent - Campfire, smores, and mother nature
Log Cabin - TV, hot tub under the stars and, comfy bed
Full Service resort - Luxury with a view of the outdoors

What 3 things would you not want to live without

Is your style

Trendy Classy Comfy
Other

Favorite clothing stores Favorite Restaurants



What type of music do you like 
Name 3 favorite songs

What do you do for fun in your free time

What are your plans for after graduation

Your Photo Session
What Season would you like to shoot in

Spring Summer Fall Winter

What time frame do you have in mind 
Any days of the week of times that work best

Which settings appeal to you the most

Urban - Ex. Downtown Columbus streets and alleys
Historic - Ex. Train stations, Uptown Westerville
Outdoors - Ex. Parks, Farm
Home
School
Big Fish Stories Studios (head shots only)
Favorite Hangout - Ex. Coffee shop, library
Other



What props or clothing would you like to incorporate  
Ex. Sports equipment, cap and gown, family heirlooms

Any particular poses or images that you would like to have 
Please email, text, or message me with samples

Any people or pets that you would like to include in the session

Any people that you would like present (or absent) from your session 
Make sure anyone that attends makes you smile and relax! Anyone who makes you anxious or 
tense should not tag along. 

How would you like to be portrayed in your session, 
Any specific characteristics that you would like to focus on



What are you most excited about for your session, 
What are you most nervous about

Any specific requests, ideas, concerns or questions (be as detailed as possible)
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